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assured yon when you buy Dr Plerctft

r

family medicines for all the Ingredi-
ents entering into them are printed on
the bottUwntppers and their formulas-
are atlested und r oath as being complK
and correct You know just what you a re-

paying for and that the ingredients are
Jathcrcd from Natures laboratory beiiip
selected from the mot valuable native
medicinal roots found growing in OU
American foresOracHd while potent to curt i

are perfectly harmly fna to the most
4 delicate Yom a iI c Nyt a dry

>

I tr r Into pr I rc t
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ctr nee li ages pocseses
Intrinsic mcuicmai properties of its own
being a most valuab a and anti
ferment nutritive and soothing demul-
cent

¬

Glycerine plays an important part in
a Golden Medical Discovery in

i the cure of indigestion dyspepsia and
weak stomach attended by sour risings
heartburn foul breath coated tongue

f poor appetite gnawing feeling in stom-
ach

¬

and Kindred derange-
ments

¬

of the stomach liver and bowels
Besides curing all the above distressing

ailments theGolden Medical Discovery r
J Is a specific for all diseases of the mucous

membranes as catarrh whether of the
nasal passages or of the stomach bowels
or pelvic organs Even in its ulcerative
stages it yield to this sovereign rem ¬

edy if its use be persevered in In Chronic
Catarrh of the Nasal passages it is well

xi while taking tho Golden Medical Dis-
covery for the necessary constitutional
treatment to cleanse the passages freely
two or three times a day with Dr Sages
Catarrh Remedy This thorough course

y of treatmaat generally cures the worst
cases

In coughs and hoarseness caused by bron-
chial

¬

throat and lung alTucLlon except con
gumption in its advanced stages the olden
Medical Discovery Is a most efficient rem-
edy

¬

especially In those obstinate han foncoughs caused by Irritation and congestion of
the bronchial mucous membranes The Dis-
covery n Is not so good for acute coughs aris-
ing

¬

from sudden colds nor must It be ex-
pected

¬

to cure consumption In Its advanced
stages no medicine will do that but for all
the obstinate chronic coughs which If neg-
lected or badly treated lead up to consump¬

tion It lathe beat medicine that can be taken
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ESTATE AGENT

Office ia Gary Building
3 Over Martin and Cams Seed Store
r
F BERTS COLLECTED TAXES PAID

rr-
r Agent in Ocala and Marion County
1p for the

J Jacksonville Development Co
r

1f Following are a few of my specials
for this month

If FOR SALE The residence No 60

Main street price 1400 half cash
baldnce in one year now rented for

1 15 per month
FOR SALEThe residence No 50

I
c 54 Main street 2350 half cash bal ¬

ance one year now rented for 20
per month

FOR SALESplendid orange grove
between Leesburg and Eustis 20 acres
under fence 17 acres in solid orange

1 grove bearing and in fine shape no
x buildings price 6500
t Numerous other properties for salei farm residence grove and turpentine

tracts List your property with me if
1 you want to sell it or call on me if

you want to buy I will give carefult attention to the collection of rents and
t paying of taxes for any nonresident

property owners
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FRIEND TO FRIEND
The personal recommendations of peo

pic who have been cured of coughs and
colds by Chamberlains Cou h Rcmcdj
have done more than all else to make it r

article of trade and commerce ore

l tpatt of the civilized world
S r
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I time eye knevr shiow to be hot I-
Ilustrated Bits-

NAMEHER WAS ALICE i

I HIS NAME WAS JIM
i

She Was Fat and He Was Slim the
t

Fates Were Unkind to Her
and Him-

In

I

the hollow of an old tree which
they chopped down in a field near I

Richlield N J yesterday workmen
I found two letters Th > first was in a
womans hand It read

I

Dear JitnI got your letter all right
I till lay after it was left here our lit-

tle
¬ I

postoflice but it is only now that I

I have had a chance to leave a reply
I think you meant what you said al-

though
¬

at times I have believed that
I

i you were untrue I have bon watch-
ing

¬
I since your letter carte and had a-

long wait before the opportunity ar-
rived

¬ i

for me to slip out with a reply I

II want to meet you sonic night siy j

next Thursday nIl we will both go I

away together I will be all nuly
and if you use not on hand and the
letter is gone I will be convinced that
you dont want me Then Ill go away I

myself and youll never again hear
from me Goodbye Alice

This was dated Wednesday Juno 10
1SS1 The other letter written in a
mans hand was dated ten days later-
It read thus

Dear AlicpI have waited so long
for a reply that I have begun to think
that you have gone back on me I

have come to the tree many times and
looked in vain for an answer Night
and day I have thought of you won ¬

dering if it could be possible that you
had forsaken me I have heard all
about the other fellow but cannot
make myself believe that you care for
him I will wait five more days Then-
if I do not hear from you I will be
convinced that I am not wanted After
that I wil leave you alone to enjoy
the happiness which you may find with
him Ill go far away from here and
try to forget Jim

There was a small opening in the
tree about seven feet from the ground
From this opening the hollow bored
out by squirrels ran clear to the
ground The woodohoppers believe I

that the missives fell or were dragged
clear to the ground after they had been
deposited in the postoffice

Alice and Jim were probably in the
habit of leaving letters in the aperture
which could be taken out with the
hand until the squirrels had bored
from the bottom and reached the point
where the letters lay soon after the
girl left her message there Both let-

ters
¬

were crumpled and eaten away at
the edges giving rise to the belief that
they were probably dragged down into
the hollow of the trunk by the squir-
rels

¬

WATCHED FIFTEEN YEARS-

For fifteen years I have watched-
the workings of Eucklens Arnica Salve
and it has never failed to cure any
sore boil ulcer or burn to which it
was applied It has saved us many a
doctors bill says A F Hardy of
East Wilton Me Twentyfive cents-
at Tydings Cos drug store

Photography In the Wilderness
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Disappointment and disgust of Snap
pitt and Popleipch who have been
stalkimr each othvr for hours Punch

SCIENTIFIC SPANKING

I Consists in penis ment on7y Tien a
child is actually bad Some mothers
think that all crying is badness its
not When your baby cries look for
pins or some external cause if you
cant find them give the baby Whites
Cream Yeimifuge as the chances are
it is suffering from worms which keep
it hungry and cross all the time
Pleasant to takesure in its action
rrice 25 cents Sold by the AntiMo-
nopoly

¬

Drugstore
v S 31 N

ST JOSEPHS ACADEMYLORE-

TTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA

Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph

Young Boys from S to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical
Intellectual Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent rUining
Pool Complete Equipment in Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
Recreation Rooms

Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR-

ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY LORETTO FLA
w

EXAMINATION OF EVELYN

Was Less Severe Yesterday than Day

BeforeShe Held Up Well

New York Jan 227ten the Thaw
trial opened yest day District Attor-
ney

¬
I

Jfrom rosumod the crossexami ¬
I

nation of Evelyn Thaw He took up
her Eurorean trip with Thaw in 1904

and her mariner was somewhat less
aggressive Mrs Thaw seemed rather
sullen and answered Jeromes ques-
tions

¬

curtly She told of showing
Thaw while in Paris fourteen letters
from Stanford White subsequent to
gents which followed their meeting
She said she did not know where the
letters are now unless they were in a
lawyers office The witness declared
that she wrote White from Bologne
Jerome produced the photograph of
the famous Hummell affidavit which
alleged cruel treatment from Thaw and
which Evelyn Thaw says she signed
without knowing the contents She
declared that she did not tell Hummell
the things set forth in the affidavit or
anything like them Jerome then ask-
ed

¬

the witness if Thaw had ever beat-
en

¬

her and received a negative answer
She also denied that she told White
that Thaw had beaten her

SEVEN YEARS OF PRCCF

I have had seven years of proof that
Dr Kings New Discovery is the best
medicine to take for coughs and colds
and for evbry diseased condition of
throat chest or lungs says AV V
Henry of Panama Mo The world has
had thirtyeight yejxrs of proof that
Dr Kings New Discovery is the best
remedy for coughs and colds lagrippe
asthma hay fever bronchitis hemor ¬

rhage of the lungs and the early stages-
of consumption Its timely use al ¬

ways prevents the development of
pneumonia Sold under guarantee at
Tydings Cos drugstore Fifty cents
and 1 Trial bottles free

ALL THE SOLDIERS
WANT THE CANTEEN

Washington Jan 22ln his annual
report issued yesterday General J
Franklin Bell chief of staff allays all
doubts of his attitude towards the
army canteen

He says Reports show that the
whole army is in favor of the canteen
When the canteen was in operation
there were fewer desertions less dis-
ease

¬

and less alcoholism than now

Chamberlains Cough Remedy a Safe
Medicine for Children-

In buying a cough medicine for chil ¬

dren never be afraid to buy Chamber
lains Cough Remedy There is no
danger from it and relief is always
sure to follow It it intended espe-
cially

¬

for coughs colds croup and
whooping cough and there is no better
medicine in the world for these dis-
eases

¬

It is not only a certain cure for
croup but when given as soon as the
croupy cought appears will prevent the
attack Whooping cough is not dan-
gerous

¬

I when this remedy is given as
directed It contains no opium or
other harmful drugs and may be giv-

en
¬

as confidently to a baby as to an
adult For sale by all druggists

MARY WAS TOO TOUCHY

Philadelphia Pa Jan 22 Brooding
over an alleged insult offered by Ben ¬

jamin Mendelevich Mrs Mary Pamp-
ers

¬

sought the alleged insulter and
shot him probably fatally She con-

fessed
¬

trying to kill the man He says
he accidently touched her clothing

Simple Remedy for LaGrippe-

La grippe coughs are dangerous as
they frequently develop into pneu-
monia

¬

Foleys Honey and Tar not
only stops the cough but heals and
strengthens the lungs so that no ser ¬

ious results need be feared The gen ¬

uine Foleys Honey and Tar contains-
no harmful drugs and is in a yellow
package Refuse substitutes Sold b-

all dealers

NOTICE TO THE PUoLIC

We are not out of business and will
be pleased to do your electrical wiring
Estimates cheerfully furnished Phone
129 Florida Plumbing i Electric Co

JOHN M GRAHAM W D GRAHAM

GRAHAM BROS
Marion County Abstract Co

Fire Insurance on City Property
Farms and Farmlands for Sale

INVESTMENTS

THOMASVILLE

Bilsilless Collcgc l

r

I

Thomasville Georgia

This school secures the best positions for
its graduates Open all the year

ENTERNOWr
I

ANSON W BALL President
n

THE OCALA

IRON AND METAL
I

I

I COMPANYB-
uyI

Sell and Exchange all and any kind of SecondHand Metal Scrap

Iron Brass Copper Lead etc Boilers Pumps Engines Stacks Tanks Rails

Beams Bags Barrels Rubber Etc and in fact ai y and everything in old

or SecondHand Metals or Machinery
I

Write to us to come to see your goods or to make you a price on what

you have to sell or wish to buy We will treat you right and give you at all

times the top of the market price for your goods

I Car Lot Orders a SpecialtyB-

ox 171 Ocala Fla-

t

t

IMPROVED SERVICE
VIA

I ATLANTIC COAST LINE-
I

i

JACKSONYILLEOCALAST PETERSBURGN-

o 37 No 39 No 40 No 38

930 p m 935 a m Lye Jacksonville Ar 630 p m 730 a m

242 a m 245 p m Ar OCAL A Leave 1255 p m 135 a m

Sn a in 900 p in Ar St Petersburg Lye 630 a in 700 p m

Pullman Bullet Parlor Cars on Trains No 39 and 40

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars on Trains No 37 and 38
I

I For Information or Rates call on Atlantic Coast Line Agents or t
J W CARR T P A TAMPA FLA J G KIRKLAND D P A

T C WHITE G P A WILMINGTON N C W J CRAIG P T Tt5

NOTICEThe arrivals and departur es shown are not guaranteed
A
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